Morphology, axonal projection pattern, and response types of tectal neurons in plethodontid salamanders. I: tracer study of projection neurons and their pathways.
In three salamander species (Hydromantes italicus, H. genei, Plethodon jordani), the tectobulbospinal and tectothalamic pathways and their cells of origin were studied by means of anterograde and retrograde biocytin and tetramethylrhodamine tracing. In plethodontid salamanders, five types of tectal projection neurons were identified. TO1 neurons have widefield dendritic trees that arborize in the layers of retinal afferents and form a neuropil in the superficial layer; axons constitute the crossed tectospinal tract. Dendrites of TO2 cells have the largest dendritic trees that arborize in the intermediate and deep layers of retinal afferents; axons constitute a lateral uncrossed tectospinal tract. TO3 cells have widefield dendritic trees that arborize in the deep layer of retinal afferents and in the layer of tectal efferents; axons constitute a superficial uncrossed tectospinal tract. TO4 cells have slender primary dendrites and small-field dendritic trees that arborize in the intermediate layers of retinal afferents; axons constitute another lateral uncrossed tectospinal tract. TO2, TO3, and TO4 cells also have ascending axons that run to the ventral and dorsal thalamus. TO5 cells have slender primary dendrites and small-field dendritic trees that extend into the superficial layers of retinal afferents; their fine axons constitute the bulk of the pathways ascending to the ipsilateral and contralateral thalamus. These morphological types of projection neurons and their ascending and descending axonal pathways closely resemble those found in frogs, reptiles, and birds. Their role in visual and visuomotor functions is discussed.